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THE FALI BRANCÉI.

thItt all thcy had to dû was to stand under a big trec
andi sing or read alGut, sUd the people would rau to
hear thern ; but do )-ou knowv, they raid they had to
go around and gathr.f thcrn into the school one Ùy,
one,jand then go after theni overy Snndayl Thon 1
was sio glad to sec Mrs. Large, only I did wvish that 1
might have seen Katie too."

IlNowi, said Mamnia, Illet nme tell you about the
Supply Conmittee's work.-

48'You know," says Neil, anxious to explain, '<that
is thec committee that receives thec quilts aud clothing
that we send.»

IlYes,11 saya Mamma, 1-last vear there %were i So
boxes aud parcels sent to the Cornmittee, and sixty-
five different mnission stations were gladdened by the
comfortwhich they brought, Mrs. Brig,,gs.spoke of a
plan which we wvill ail adopt :-have a rnissionary ba.
R!ang ikt up in a convenient place, where you can put
in a paper ci' pins, a reel of throad, a cake of soap, or
any littie useful article, until the bag is full, and then,
when we have them ail filled, %ve wil send thein ta the
8upply committee. Mrs. Lricggs toldhow many tirnes
ai great card wouid corne from some society, saying:
49We have, a box ready ; wvhere shahl we. send it ?"
anti peihaps by.the sanie mail, there would corne a
letter froin a missionary far out ahiong the rndians,
asking for quilts and clothing. IlYes, 1 think there
is some sensa in doing tl'at kind of missienary work,"
said Kan.

And so they told of the wonderful work of the so-
ciety; howv that China was geing to have a new hos-
pital and dispcnsary; bow that the day schools and
orphanages in Japan have been prespering ; hovw' z.hat
sorue of the French Institute girls had taken charge
of Protestant schools in the Province of Quebec; and
how that good was being doue in thie Indian hômes.
and the Chinese Rescue Home.

IlThe election of officers was very interestin g,>' said
Nel; Ilu fact the business ias interesting ail the
way through> althoughi those Western -ladies ivere
Very parlianientanlous."

Perhaps parliamcntary,» suggested ?àadge,
«Perhaps it %vas'' asscnted Nel; 'Ilbut oh, deur!

how wc enjoyed avery part of these meetings."
tîWe1, daughter,» said granduis softly, frein the

corner, Ilwhat did you consider tic most striking fca-
turc of the meetings as a whole ?" and -Mamrai re-
plied -. IlBusiness was never se pressing but that there
wu tinie for prayeri Well, the B3oard meetings closed,
and we went down ta Toronto. We had seen 94Rocim
to, ,%Miss Ogdenl" at Branipton. aud as she h-ad invitcd
às to meet her, Saturday niorning found us down at
Wesley Buildings. We took the elevator, aud wrere
soofl up inl that wonderful rooni, with shelves aud
pidgeon holes full cf rnissionary literature. When
we came down we went in ta sce Dr. llriggs and the
Mecthodist Book-room, and ire thoroughly enjoyed
that. But now it is gcttfing late, $0 to-mnorrow 1 will
tel you. about the Mý,etropQhitan Sunday School, %vith-
its orchestra, R.indcrgartezs and Liible class or ChJina-.
imcx, of the Fred Vicieor Miesion, and ai ihe other
places of interest hit WCe saw.1"

And so out t.hree girls irent to bcd te live cugain in
dremns, the,,-tory of the Board \Ieetm*g of 896.

Rutcys Core. s n. L. G.

LEINTS POU MISSI.,4N BAIVD SEWREV..R1E8.

15OWi it that many dislike to be a secretary il%
47 ut Bauds? 1 arn on'. of the few who really

like the office> and perhaps it would help sonie
cf those who find the îvork so troublesome, if I

tell yoit low I manage niatters, aud then you eau sc
if it is any improvenient on your niethod.,

la the first place, a Secretary's book, if bought ai-
readly prepared, is rather expensive for sunaîl R3ands.
1 buy a note book, about 9x6i iuches, with board cov-
ers, ivhich costs ten cents. This lasts t'vo years. Th~en
1 mark the first pages x, 29 3; and up te ico, On
page 1 1 mark in plain or fane>' letters, at the top of
page, INu.Noi I. ivili show yotl the Index coný
teruts:

List of paid, mexubers,.... ............ 96 te 1ZOO
A-nnual Report for 1896.......... l......... 95
Quarterly Reports for 1896-7)*........94
Monthly if" 93
List of new maembers for 1896-7......
Addresses to be remnembered, .......... 8
.Winutes of Meetings"................ 1tÔ 70
Business Notes,,...............

Now if the Editor can spare space I Will explaiui a
little more fully. Thé list of paid members ;s written
froni top te bottom of the page, and each narnè 14
numbered. -Opposite -each naie-wriie the exact date

w/e:yoz rc-ceired the annzsiri fec Oif 25c. This will
save yen niuch trouble. The AMuua1 Report of
your EWýud is often waxuted te refer te, and you have
it right there when yeu irant it. Aboekeep Sn ilccu-
rate copy cf the Quarîerly Report cards you send away-
Now for the.11onthly Reports.- Pivide the page i1nto
four spaces by -vertical lines. frein top te bottoin of
page. Mark first space Date; second, Members tire-
sent; third, Visiters; fourth, Collection. Keep ac-
curato account of each. If yeu do this you wilI hâve
hittle tro)ub-le wùih that bugbear of %.nnual Recport.

The list of rxew niCmbers needs-ne explanation, but
isaves trouble ln preparing your reports. They cari

net be counted until they have paid.- The atidmsci
te be re-membered are sucb as B.-anch Sacretary, or to,
any one you may have te correspond with li your
Baud work.

M'inutes of «-Neeting.-These are jotted down in a
zheap Scribibler, kept for the purpese, then reviacd
andi carefully iuTitten lu your 2ec-retu7 Book when
yen get home. 3fako them. bright and interesting;1
put your blesi. work on them.

Business Notes, such as receipts. &c.-ý-.Make out
the form. and have it properly signed; ae, cost of
bales, boxes, î&c. which yen rnay send away; date- of
sendini and cost of freight, value, &e,&.By Ibis
mteflied I tiud very little trouble in keeping xny
books straight. XI y. X.


